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Before Mr. Jiatice Shadi Lai and. Mr. Justice Martineai’.

GOWAKDHAN DAS ( P la in t i f f )  -  Appellm it, 

versus

VIRU MAL M itssa m m a t STJKH BE VI 
(B  ETEisi) aistb) ~  Besj^ondents.

Civil Appeal No. 2 5 4 S  of 1915.

Hindu. Law— Jiliem.tion by toidmi'—proof of necessity—deb^ p a id  
to ihird person.

Held, tliat under Hiiuln Law a widow cannot alienate im-- 
iffioveable propertv inlifrited l)jlier from ber hnsbaiid except for 
special purposes. For religions and caaritaljle pui’poses or for 
those whieli are supposed to conduce to tlie spiritual welfare of 
her Im̂ band she has a larger power of disposition than that which 
slie ]io5sesses for purely worUllĵ  purp̂ sesj and to support such - an 
alienafion she must show necessity.

Jhld aU(f, that the piymeut of a debt contracted by the 
widow from .a third person does not of ifself justify an alienation, 
by her of imraovefjble property.

Second appeal f  rom the decree o f  E .  F. Forbes, 
A dditiona l D is ir ie i  Judge, Lahore^ dated ike 10th 

Ju n e  1915.

J agais" Nath, for Appellant.

Tee Chakb, for Eespondents,

The judgment oi the Court was deliyered b j—

Shadi IjAL, J ,—This is an action brought by the■- 
collaterals of one Shankar Das to contest the sale of a ; 
house effected on the 3rd of October 1912 by his widow, 

Devi, for Es. 1,900» It is beyond, 
dispute that the olienor being a Bralimin widow resid
ing in a town, the transfer made by her must be judged 
by the 'doctrines of tlie Hindu Law applying to *a case 
oi an alienation by a widow ; and the sole question for-
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detei'minatioii is wJietlier Mussfimmai Siilvli Deiu wns 1911)
jnstifieci in the lioiise inherited by iier frowi ---- --
lier liiisband. Gowaxdhah Das

V.
It appears that Shankar I)as, who died iK̂ arly 30 Tiku Mal. 

years ago, left considerable house property ; aud tliat in 
pTirsiiaiice of a partition carried out in 19'A between 
M m mm mid Sukh Beyi and lier co-widow MifsmnmM 
'Pttain DeTi, the former got not only tlva house in dis
pute but also anotlier large house. The latter house 
was sold by her for lis. 3,000 in 1906., fiiid the house in 
qaeŝ tioii was eiieiimbered by means of two mortgages 
made by lier in 1909. K'oWs 01113 of- f:lic items ivhicli con» 
stitiiled L’onsiderafioii for the sale is a sum of lls. 73 
paid to the-pre-Tioiis mortgagee  ̂ Lebna, 8i.iigb, but there 
is not a scintilla of evidence th«̂  ̂ record to show
that the money wah} borrowed from Lehiia, Singh for 
fiiiy ne{5Qssary purpose.

Tlie Additional Tudgf̂  was evidentiy kbonriiig
under a roisappreherisiaii as to tlio law applicable to an 
■aBejjatioii of, imiiio?eablo property by a Hindn widow.
It is a "well reeognized piineiple tbai: a widow cannot 
of her ■ own will alienate the property i-eceived by lier 
froDi her husband except for special purposes. Eor 
religioiis oi’ charitable ])iirposes or for those "iriiich arr* 
supposed to conduce to' tlie apiritiial welfare of her 
Iriisbaiid she has a larger power of disposition than tliat 
which she possesses for purely worldly purposes. To 
support an 'alienatioa for the Irist she must show 
necessity.

NoWj the learned Judge of±he Lower Appellate Court  ̂
appears to be under tlie inipressioii that the payment 
of a debt contracted by a widow from a third person 
justifies an alienation of immoveable property. That 
Is no doubt the rule of Customary Law applicable to 

' .an alienation by a male , proprietor; but the Hindu 
Law does not recognize the mere payment of such a - 
debt to a previous creditor, as a justiiication for an ; 
alienation . by a widow. N'either the fact that the, 
plaintiff did not contest the mortgages; tor three yearsj:- 
nor the eircomsfcance that he ultimately oOi[njpr|>niiŝ  ■■ 
the suit instituted by hina i n contest tlm sale tnade jn  
1806 raises any presumption, in fayora .of tî e yalidity!;
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1919 of tlie iBOi’tga;ges. Tlie leaTned Judge lias incoiTectly
—;—  stated tlie facts in connection witli tliat sale and tlie

Cjowabt-.han O.is liroiiglit to impeacli it. The sale was
effected in favour of one Kartai* Singh, and not of 

 ̂ " Sliankar Das as wrongly stated bj the Lower Appellate
Court; and the ]ilaintiff did not giye up the claim until 
lie Imd receiyed E.s, 600, a matter entirely ignored by 
tlie Court.

'riiere can be no doubt that the alienee upon whom 
the omis refuted lias failed to establish any necessity for 
tlie previous mortgages; and it is obvious that, if these 
mortgages cannot bind the reversioner interested in the 
husband's estate, t]ic piireliase of a, house ])y the widow 
after the sale in dispute cannot be put forward as 
a justification. Upon, the record tb,ere is no indication 
ns to tbe |)eciiniary eii'ciimstanees of the widow in 1909 
beyond the fact that three years before she Iiad alienat
ed one of the bouses for Es. 8,000 out of which she 
must liave kept some money with herself. Be that as 
it may, it was clearly the duty of the alienee to prove 
to the satisfaction of the Court that the transfer 
was binding upon the plaintiff, and this he has failed 
to do.

Accordingly we accept the appeal  ̂ and reversing 
the decrees of the Lower Courts allow the plaintiff’s 
olaim witli costs throughout.

Appml accepted.
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